Molecular cloning, identification of GSTs family in sunflower and their regulatory roles in biotic and abiotic stress.
Glutathione-S-transferase (GST) genes exist widely in plants and play major role in metabolic detoxification of exogenous chemical substances and oxidative stress. In this study, 14 sunflower GST genes (HaGSTs) were identified based on the sunflower transcriptome database that we had constructed. Full-length cDNA of 14 HaGTSs were isolated from total RNA by reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR). Sunflower was received biotic stress (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) and abiotic stress (NaCl, low-temperature, drought and wound). GST activity was measured by using the universal substrate. The results showed that most of the HaGSTs were up-regulated after NaCl and PEG6000-induced stresses, while a few HaGSTs were up-regulated after S. sclerotiorum, hypothermia and wound-induced stressed, and there was correlation between the changes of GST activity and the expression of HaGSTs, indicating that HaGSTs may play regulatory role in the biotic and abiotic stress responses. 14 HaGSTs from sunflower were identified, and the expression of HaGSTs were tissue-specific and played regulatory roles in both stress and abiotic stress.